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Betrothal on break

Brfide gambles on surprfise weddfing at Spfirfit Mountafin Casfino

Photo by Mfichelle Alafimo

Olyvfia Perez, left, and Trfibal member Clfint Folden smfile at each other after befing marrfied at 

Spfirfit Mountafin Casfino on Wednesday, Aug. 19. Perez moved thefir weddfing date from Aug. 22 up 

to Folden’s bfirthday and surprfised hfim wfith the weddfing ceremony durfing hfis work shfift at the 

casfino. They were marrfied by Trfibal Elder Lewfis Younger, behfind them.

By Brent Merrfill
Smoke Sfignals staff wrfiter

T
rfibal member Clfint “Tony” Folden 
thought fit was strange that hfis soon-
to-be wfife wanted to meet hfim outsfide 

fin the courtyard between Spfirfit Mountafin 
Casfino and the lodge durfing hfis lunch 
break from befing the casfino’s mafintenance 
supervfisor.
Sfince fit was hfis bfirthday on Wednesday, 
Aug. 19, and knowfing her personalfity, he 
may have thought a bfirthday surprfise was 
about to happen, but he had no fidea what 

he was about to walk finto when he entered 
the courtyard.
Hfis fiancée, Olyvfia Perez, had planned a 
surprfise weddfing.
“Oh my goodness,” Clfint safid as he walked 
finto the courtyard wfith hfis hand coverfing 
hfis mouth.
Famfily and frfiends who had gathered for 
the occasfion greeted Clfint by sfingfing “Happy 
Bfirthday” as he scanned the scene and gath-

Tfilfikum Vfillage
to be featured
at Sept. 12 brfidge
grand openfing
By Dean Rhodes
Smoke Sfignals edfitor

P
ORTLAND – For the first tfime fin hundreds 
of years, a Natfive Amerfican vfillage wfill oc-
cupy the western banks of the Wfillamette 

Rfiver fin downtown Portland durfing the Tfilfikum 
Crossfing grand openfing on Saturday, Sept. 12.
The new $135 mfillfion, 1,720-foot transfit brfidge 
over the Wfillamette Rfiver wfill connect Portland 
wfith Mfilwaukfie for TrfiMet buses and lfight rafil. 
It wfill be officfially opened wfith a 9 a.m. pro-
cessfion that wfill be led by Grand Ronde Trfibal 
representatfives.
After the processfion, Tfilfikum Vfillage wfill 
occupy the western sfide of the brfidge from 11 
a.m. untfil 6 p.m. The vfillage wfill finclude drum-
mfing and finterTrfibal and exhfibfitfion dancfing, 
cultural demonstratfions (cedar bracelets and 
roses, beaded necklaces and canoe carvfing), a 
Chachalu mobfile museum, a chfildren’s area 
(colorfing statfion, face pafintfing, temporary tat-
toos, gfiveaways), a tradfitfional longhouse and 
summer house for vfiewfing, food for purchase 
and a tradfitfional salmon bake.
From noon to 1 p.m., the Grand Ronde Canoe 
Famfily wfill paddle on the Wfillamette Rfiver and 

Tfilfikum Crossfing grand openfing
When: Processfion: 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Sept. 12; Tfilfikum Vfillage events, 11 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.
Where: Vacant lot next to 3030 S.W. 
Moody Ave., Portland
More finfo: 503-879-1418

If you go

A thfird of Trfibal voters lfikely

to cast ballots fin electfion

By Dean Rhodes
Smoke Sfignals edfitor

I
f recent trends hold, approx-
fimately 1 fin 3 elfigfible Trfibal 
voters wfill cast a ballot fin the 

Sept. 12 Trfibal Councfil electfion.
In other words, about 1,278 of 
the Trfibe’s 3,872 elfigfible voters – 
those who wfill be 18 years of age 
on Sept. 12 – wfill vote.
Sfince Smoke Sfignals last ran a 

story about Trfibal voter turnout 
fin September 2012, the numbers 
have not varfied fimmensely.
Before the 2012 Trfibal Councfil 
electfion, voter turnout between 
2003 and 2011 hfit a hfigh of 40.7 
percent fin 2004 and a low of 29 
percent fin 2010. The average vot-
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Nacoma Lfiebelt dances fin the 1 p.m. Grand Entry 

of the 2015 Confederated Trfibes of Grand Ronde 

Contest Powwow held at  the powwow grounds on 

Saturday, Aug. 15. Nacoma won fourth place fin the 

Junfior Boys Tradfitfional dance category.
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Ffire, smoky afir prompt 
Trfibal emergency responses
By Dean Rhodes
Smoke Sfignals edfitor

A 
wfildfire burnfing north of the 
West Valley communfity of 
Wfillamfina and smoke from 

larger fires fin eastern Oregon and 
Washfington state that blanketed 
the Wfillamette Valley prompted 
the Confederated Trfibes of Grand 
Ronde to actfivate fits Emergency 
Operatfions Team from Wednesday, 

Aug. 19, through Monday, Aug. 
24.
The Wfillamfina Creek Ffire 
burned approxfimately 230 
acres of heavfily tfimbered land 
fin Yamhfill County. The ffire 
occurred 4.8 mfiles from the 
northeast corner of the Grand 


